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The existence of the saami cultural environ ment in this area meets criteria iii and v. lt is representative of the 
saami culture and environ ment in the who le circumpolar zone <Fennoscandial and is the most authentic and best 
preserved area of its kind. 

Noœ This property is nominated as a mixed site. This evaluation is concemed sol ely with the nomination un der the criteria for cultural 
properties, the evaluation of the natural qualities being covered in the IUCN evaluation. This evaluation should therefore be read 
in conjunction with that of IUCN. 

category of property 

ln terms of the categories of property set out in Article 1 of the 1972 world Heritage convention, the Lapponian 
area ensemble is a site. lt shOuld also be considered as a cultural landscape of the type proposed in paragraph 
39 of the Operational Guide/ines for the Jmplementation of the world Heritage convention. 

Historv and Description 

History 

The nominated area in northern Fennoscandia was first occupied in the Palaeolithic period, towards the end of 
the tast lee Age, about 10,000 years BP. The settlers were nomadic hunter-gatherers, subsisting principally on wild 
reindeer, and traces of their occupation is found in the form of hearths and house-foundations. 

The present-day peoples of the a rea, the Lapps or saami, as they cali themselves, whO speak a Finno-ugrian 
language, arrived from the east 400Q-5000 years ago. At the same time other peoples arrived in the region from 
the south, settling along rivers and lake-shores. The saami began hunting wild reindeer, like their predecessors, 
but slowly replaced them bY domestlcated heros, wlth which they migrated during the year. They practised a 
form of transhumance, spending the summer in the mountains and the winters in the coniferous forests to the 
east. 

Description 

The nominated area lies close to the Arctic Clrcle in northern sweden. There is a mountain landscape in the west 
and a taïga region to the east. saaml in the nominated area still live in the mountains during the summer, 
especially in the western part near some of the large lakes. Family groups occupy small cabins, which have 
replaced the traditional dwellings <goahtes>. They are 20Q-250 in number, wlth 30,000-35,000 reindeer. There are 
no summer camps in the eastern part: the reindeer owners there live in the neighbouring villages and 
municipalities. There are no permanent settlements occupied throughout the year anywhere in the nominated 
a rea. 
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Management and PrOtection 

Legal status 

Almost ali the land In the nominated area ls protected, elther as National ParkS <of Which there are toun or Nature 
Reserves under the provisions of the 1964 Nature conservation Act. Three components of the nominated area 
<the Silltelma glacier area, the Tjolta valley, and the Rapa valley delta ln Lake Laitaure) lie outslde the ParkS, but 
these are speclally protected through special regulations applylng to untouched, continuous mountaln areas ln 
tne 1987 Natural Resources Act. Strict byelaws control actlvitles bY vlsltors that may damage the qualitles for 
wnich the area ls protected. 

Ancient monuments and cult sites connected wlth the saaml are protected under the provisions of the 
1988 Anclent Monuments Act. 

Management 

Apart from four small settlements ln SJaunJa and part of the Rapa valley delta land, the entire area is ownea by 
tne swedish State through the Environ mental Protection Ag~ncv or the National Propertv Board. 

The AQencv ls responslble for grant-ald, general supervision, and management planning ln tne National 
ParkS. Tnrough lts mountain branch ln Jokkmokk the countv Administration of Norrtlotten is responslble for 
general administration and management. 

Protection, supervision, and management of saami monuments is tne responsibllltv of the countv 
Administration In Luleâ, working with the central Board of Antiquitles 

Management plans nave been approved by the Environ mental Protection Agencv for tne Muddus ana 
PadJelanta National ParkS ana are under preparation and scneauled for completlon ln 1995-96 for the sarek ana 
Stora SJOfellet ParkS. Habitat-related monitoring forms part of the Environmental Protection AQeneys national 
programme; special effOrts are belng made to monitor the Impact of relndeer grazlng ana trampllng on 
vegetation, and also on tnelr use of motorlzea transport. 

conservation and Authentlctty 

conservation ntstory 

Rigorous protection and management over slnce 1909, wh en the flrst National ParkS were establlsnea ln tne a rea, 
nas ensurea a nign level of conservation. Umlted vlsltor tacllltles <trans, bridges, ovemlgnt cabins) were bullt ln 
PadJelanta ana Muddus parkS ln tne 1960, but little else, slnce the entlre area ls preserved ana managea prlmarlly 
as a wildemess area. 

The saaml retaln thelr tradltlonal rlghts relatlng to pasturage, felllng, fisning, ana hunting and to the 
introduction of aogs Into the protected areas; these come within the purvlew of tne Reindeer Husbanarv Act. 
The Impact of thelr use of motorized transport Is being st~,Jdled bY the Environ mental Protection Agencv as part 
of Its monitoring programme <see above). 

Autnentlcltv 

The authentlcltv of tne landScape ltself ls not open to question, nor ls the overall economie process of 
transhumance and seasonal reindeer grazlng. The use of motortzed transport bY saamt herasmen is, however, 
a more recent pnenomenon. lt can be arguea that this ls no more than an application of technologlcal 
aevelopments for a tradtttonal purpose. lt does, however, have a potentlally deleterlous and Irreversible Impact 
on tne natural environ ment, and so neeas to be taken tnto account ln management plans. 

Evaluation 

ACtion lW ICOMOS 

An expert mission selected Jolntly bY ICOMOS and IUCN vlslted the àrea ln June 1996. 
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oualities and com(Jarative analysis 

Pastoral transhumance landscapes of this l<ind were at one time common throughout the northern hemisphere. 
However, these practices have been rendered obsolete or been abandoned in many parts of the world; and the 
area proposed in this nomination is one of the last and among the best preserved of those few that survive. 

JCOMOS observations 

ICOMOS draws the attention of the State Party and the world Heritage committee to the fact that it believes this 
propertv should be treated as a culturallandscape <see category of (Jro(Jerty above>. 

The joint mission was especially impressed by the commitment of the saami people, through its Parliament and 
expressed by individuals that it met, to the continuance of the traditional wav of life and the conservation of the 
region for future generations. 

Recommendation 

ICOMOS recommends that this property be inscribed on the world Heritage List on the basis of cuttura/ aiteria iii 
and V: 

The Lapponian area of northern sweden is one of the last and unquestionably the largest and best 
preserved examples of an area of transhumance, involving summer grazing by large reindeer herds, a 
practice that was widespread at one time and whlch dates baci<S to an early stage in human economie 
and social development. 

ICOMOS, October 1996 
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